














I begin with the traditional mindbody problem, because I believe it is the contemporary philo-
sophical problem most amenable to scientific solution. … The single most important obstacle to get-
ting a solution to the traditional mindbody problem is the persistence of a set of traditional but
obsolete categories of mind and body, matter and spirit, mental and physical. …
The first step on the road to philosophical and scientific progress in these areas is to forget about
tradition of Cartesian dualism and just remind ourselves that mental phenomena are ordinary bio-












本論文では，そのような問題意識に基づき，Naturalistic View（grounded cognition, somatic
marker hypothesis, dual process theories）の知見を敷衍しながら，特に行為の「認知‐感情」
キーワード：Naturalistic View，「認知‐感情」システム，Grounded Cognition，
Somatic Marker Hypothesis，カテゴリー創造
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られ，非合理性・混沌・破壊の象徴として認識されてきた（遠藤２０１１； Gibbs２００６； Lakoff and
Johnson１９９９； LeDoux１９９６）。




れた間接的な表象に基づいてなされている（Sensorimotor representations are transduced into an
amodal representation, such as a feature list, semantic network, or frame. Amodal representations
that reside outside sensorimotor systems redescribe sensorimotor states. Once amodal redescription
of sensorimotor states exist, all cognitive processes operate on them to achieve their functions not
on memories of the original sensorimotor states., Barsalou et al.２００３, p.８５）。
一方，Grounded Cognitionの考え方においては，人間を世界内存在（１）として認識し，認知プ
ロセスにおける人間の環境（刺激）との相互作用を通した身体（感覚）経験，感情の重要性を強
調している（Barsalou１９９９，２００８，２０１０； Damasio１９８９； Gibbs２００６； Johnson２００７； Lakeoff
and Johnson１９９９，図１参照）。


























“The Somatic Marker Hypothesis postulated from its inception that emotions marked certain as-
pects of a situation, or certain outcomes of possible actions. Emotion achieved this marking quite
overtly, as in a gut feeling, or covertly, via signals occurring below the radar of our awareness.
… Clearly I never wished to set emotion against reason, but rather to see emotion as at least as-
sisting reason and at best holding a dialogue with it. Nor did I ever oppose emotion to cognition





（Amygdala： 扁桃体，VM （Ventrmedia）：腹内側部，Insula： 島皮質，Brainstem： 脳幹）
図３ 事象（刺激）に対する「感情‐認知プロセス」と身体反応
出典：Massey（２００２），p．１８
（Thalamus： 視床，Amygdala： 扁桃体，Sensory Cortex： 感覚皮質，Frontal Cortex： 前頭皮質）
４．Dual Process Model
近年，社会心理学や認知心理学の分野を中心として Dual Process Modelの研究が進展してい
る（Dolcos et al．２０１１； Epstein１９９４； Evans１９９６； Nisbett et al．２００１； Liberman et al．
２００２； Ochsner and Phelps２００７； Sloman１９９６； Solvic et al．２００４； Wilson２００２； Zajonc
１９８０）。研究者によって多様なアプローチが行われているが，Dual Process Modelの特徴とし
ては，認知プロセスの次元を「perceptual ，automatic，unconscious，experiential ／ reflective，
controlled，conscious，analytic」のように分類して，その相互作用とダイナミズムを理解しよ
うとしていることが挙げられる（表１，表２参照）。
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表１ Dual Process Theories の分類次元





Low effort High effort
Rapid Slow




Evolutionarily old Evolutionarily recent
Evolutionary rationality Individual rationality
Shared with animals Uniquely human
Nonverbal Linked to language
Modular cognition Fluid intelligence
Cluster Functional characteristics
Associative Rule based







Independent of general intelligence Linked to general intelligence
Independent of working memory Limited by working memory capacity
出典：Evans（２００８），p．２５７
表２ 思考の２つのモード （Two modes of thinking）
Experiential System Analytic System
１．Holistic １．Analytic
２．Affective： pleasurepain oriented ２．Logical： reason oriented（what is sensible）
３．Associationistic connections ３．Logical connections
４．Behavior mediated byvibesfrom past
experiences
４．Behavior mediated by conscious appraisal of
events
５．Encodes reality in concrete images，
metaphors，and narratives
５．Encodes reality in abstract symbols，words，
and numbers
６．More rapid processing： oriented toward
immediate action
６．Slower processing： oriented toward delayed
action
７．Selfevidently valid：experiencing is believing ７．Requires justification via logic and evidence
出典： Slovic et al．（２００４），p．３











（diPFC： dorsolateral prefrontal cortex，LPC： lateral parietal cortex，vlPFC： ventrolateral prefron-
tal cortex，OFC： orbitofrontal cortex 眼窩頭皮質，AMY： amygdala 扁桃体，MTL MS： medial tem-
poral lobe 内側側頭葉memory system，OTC： occipitotemporal cortex 後頭側頭皮質）
身体反応に影響を与える循環的相互作用が人間行為の本質として考えられている（Dolcos et al．
２０１１； Liberman et al．２００２）。
ノーベル経済学賞を受賞した Daniel Kahneman（２０１１）は，Thinking, Fast and Slow と題する
書の中で，次のように述べている。
“When you are asked what you are thinking about, you can normally answer. You believe you
know what goes on in your mind, which often consists of one conscious thought leading in an or-
derly way to another. But that is not the only way the mind works, nor indeed is that the typical
way. Most impressions and thoughts arise in your conscious experience without your knowing how
they got there. … The mental work that produces impressions, intuitions, and many decisions goes
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の重要性が提案されている（Aaker２０１１； 韓２００６； Kim and Mauborgne２００５； Kotler and





定者（トップ・マネジメント，CME： Chief Marketing Executive）の「価値・信念

















































出典：Gima et al．（２００５），Johnson et al．（２００３），Narver et al．（２００４）の内容を参
考に筆者が作成
“Have the courage to follow your heart and intuition. They somehow already know what you truly
want to become. … We are gambling on our vision, and we would rather do that than make “me
too” products. For us, it’s always the next dream. … The reason Apple is able to create products
like iPad is because we try to be at the intersection of technology and liberal art, to be able to





ざまな経験，知覚プロセス（consumption experience and perceptual system through the
interaction with the environments of the body／emotion／ cognition）が基本構図を形成して
いる，と思われる。
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生態学的知覚論（ecological approach to the perception）において核をなす概念であり，「アフォー
ダンスの知覚（perception of affordance）」とは，価値に満ちている生態学的環境の対象を知覚
する過程を意味する（河野２００８）。つまり，アフォーダンスとは，「環境の中の対象が何であるか
（what it is）についての知覚」である。生態的知覚論を提唱した心理学者 Gibson（１９８６）は，
「対象はそれが何を為すかを提供する。なぜなら，“それが何を為すか（what it does）”という
ことこそが，“それが何であるか（what it is）”にほかならないからである。それゆえに，対象
はそもそも，意味や価値を有している（When the constant properties of constant objects are
perceived， the observer can go on to detect their affordances. What they afford the
















出典： Barsalou et al．２００３，Gibson（１９６６），Loken （２００６），Murphy and Medin
（１９８５）の内容を参考に筆者が作成
命題４ 新しいカテゴリー（new product category）は，消費者の知覚システム（perceptual




本論文では，Naturalistic Viewに基づき，Grounded Cognition Theory，SMH（Somatic
Marker Hypothesis），Dual Process Modelの知見を踏まえながら，特に行為の「認知‐感情」
システムに注目して，「カテゴリー創造型マーケティングの動因」について考察した。
今後の研究課題としては，本論文で示した問題設定に基づいた実証研究が考えられる。
“The central challenge of science in the twentyfirst century is to understand the human mind in
biological terms. The possibility of meeting that challenge opened up in the late twentieth century,
When cognitive psychology, the science of mind, merged with neuroscience, the science of the brain.
The result was a new science of mind that has allowed us to address a range of questions about
ourselves. How do we perceive, learn, and remember? What is the nature of emotion, empathy,







れわれは世界の中にいる（being in the world）」という事実から，人間の実存に関してもっとも根本
的な事柄はわれわれの「世界内存在」であると主張した。「世界内存在」としての人間の捉え方は，現
象学，grounded（embodied）cognitionなどの根本認識として考えられる（Being in a world is something
that belongs essentially. Thus Dasein（現存在）’s understanding of Being pertains with equal primordiality
both to an understanding of something like a ‘world’and to the understanding of the Being of those
entities which become accessible within the worldHeidegger １９６２，p．３３，MerleauPonty conceives
of perception as an aspect of what he callsfollowing Heideggerour “being in the world”The mystery
of perception is thus the mystery thatin addition to objectsthere is also a world that although we
ourselves are embedded in and part of itthe world itself is not utterly opaque and impenetrablebut
open to us as a field of awareness and actionCarmen２００８，pp．２６２７）。
（２）エモーション・スキーマ（emotion schema）は，知覚，感情，認知などのダイナミックな相互作用の
中で形成されると考えられている（Emotion schemas emerge from learned associations or connections
between emotion feelings on the one hand and perceptionsimagesand conceptsthoughts on the other
They may be continually modified by new information that is processed as an emotion schema runs its
courseIzard２００７，p．２６６）。
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［Abstract］
Drivers for Creating New Product Category
A Perspective from CognitiveAffective System of Behavior
MoonHee HAN
Sensorimotor experience，emotion，cognition，and decision making are integral aspects
of our daily lives．However， little research in consumer behavior and marketing has
addressed the issue of the understanding the interaction between these constructs．
According to naturalistic view（grounded cognition theory，somatic marker hypothesis，and
dual processing model），human experiences as they occur in perception are the results of
multiple sensorimotor processing of a collection of features and dimensions in external and
internal entities．Given this background，this paper examines the drivers for creating new
product category from the viewpoint of cognitiveaffective system of behavior．
Key words： Naturalistic View，Grounded Cognition，Somatic Marker Hypothesis，
CognitiveAffective System，Creating New Category
カテゴリー創造型マーケティングの動因
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